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BILLBOARD THAT HAS MERIT

If There Mutt Be Adver- -
tiling This li Less Offensive

Than Most

This suggestion of happily wedded
art 'and advertising, Is one thnt may
prove of value In ending the guerrilla
warfare that has long raged between
artists and the nrtlstlc-mlnde- d public
on the one hand, and outdoor-publicit- y

men on the other.
The upright supports of this sign are

made from old telegraph poles sunk
Jnto the ground; the smaller round
pieces, which form the ornamental
braces, are furnished by straight sap
lings. The curved top pieces are mnde
by nailing planks to a framenw!t of

SMITH'S

Art and Advertising Ars Happily
Wedded in This Attractive Outdoor
Advertising Gign In Jspaness Emict

2 by material. The signboard
proper, the part that contains the ad
vertising announcement. Is made by
riveting together several sheets of gal-

vanized Iron. The corners are re
inforced with heavier metal, so that
the whole sign may be held by chains
from each corner, as shown In" the
drawing. By exercising a little care
as to location and with tasteful ar-
rangement of Inexpensive shrubbery
about the base, the appearance of the
whole will be decidedly pleuinjj and
the Japanese effect of the signboard
will be considerably heightened.
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

LITTLE FOOD. FOR THOUGHT

Some Community Hints That Will Re--
pay the Few Minutes They Will

Take to Read.

Some men will not pay $X a year to
support a commercial' organization but
will cheerfully hand over $100 for a
bunting dog.

If town building was like scandal,
everybody would push H along.

Agnssiz soys a n man can
live ten days chewing the leather of a
boot. But no n town can live
chewing the rag. -

Job, according to historical belief,
was a patient man, but he never was a
commercial secretary and had an Im-

portant committee out
Some towns don't do things to please

themselves but to worry their neigh-
bor.

More dangerous than any foreign
foe Is to endeavor to make one citizen
hate another.

A community Is much like an egg.
' Keep It In hot water and It Is bound.to
become hard.

An optimist Is a 'commercial secre-
tary with a $5,000 deficit In his organi-catio- n

and a state convention on bis
bands.

There is wide difference between
the best known, and the known best
men of the community. The Nation's
Business.

Woman and Clvlo Responsibilities.
In so far as one can generalize from;

the experience of the last few years,
women are taking all their new civic
duties with commendable thorough
ness. The widespread activities of
the women's citizen associations have
done much te arouse the female voter
to the realities, and more especially
the responsibilities of civic life. And
these excellent bodies have worked on
likely material, for those women who
have thrown themselves Into public
affairs have not erred on the side of
underrating the value of hard work.

'Tutors who have to teach adult stu-
dents of both sexes have rarely been
able to censure women students for
lack of Industry. Manchester Guar-
dian.

' Bathtub Five Feet Deep Unearthed.
In demolishing one of New York

city's old bousea recently, a bathtob'
eight . feet long, four feet wide and
Ave feet deep, made of wood and lined
with zinc, was discovered by workmen.
"To get Into It," says the writer who
tells of It, "oue had to ascend a flight
of steps. It had no hot wuter con-

nection and was used by an old woman
born. In the bouse who remembered
that it always was there. Tbero were
20 rooms lu tho house, aud this bath
in one of them on tho third floor was
the oiu bath In tho house. - It Is said

'this bathtub was one of the first bath-tub- a

In New York.

I ' Tho Better Part
i How much nave you left of 7our
week's salary r

I "Oh, tho bettor part" .

j "Impossible I I know you have
spent more than bait."

"True, but I have part of it left and
what isn't speut Is certainly the bet-'to- r

'purl." . ...'.. ...

GARRAGE AT CAMP

One of the many buildings at ths Cantonment which will be torn down
order that the lumber and other materials used In construction

may be utilized elsewhere.

In the sale of Camp Znehary Taylor,
at auction, beginning Monday, April
25, the cost of building material will
be reduced In such drastic manner that
the many who have for several years
past been living In uncomfortable and
crowded conditions, because of the
shortage of homes, will be enabled to
procure, at their own price, all mate-
rial necessary for building.

Many million feet of kiln-drie- d lum-
ber was selectedfor the construction
of this Cantonment, and It was subject
ed to the most rigid Inspection. Hav-
ing been exposed to the weather for
only a. abort time, It Is practically as
good us new, and for rough construc-
tion work and outdoor purposes on the
farm or in tho building of a home, it
will answer every purpose thnt lumber
fresh from the mill does, nnd will
doubtless sell for considerably les
money.

The same Is true regarding the
plumbing and heating equipment that
was used at the camp. This will be
sold In small lots so that tin small
nuyer will be In as good a position to
take advantage of these bargains as
the large buyer who is able to buy
several carloads.

The 2,000 buildings will be offered
one at a time, and the successful bid-
der will have the privilege of buying
one. or more of the particular type of
building upon which he nuide bis bid.

Many of the bulldiugs will require
but the addition of a porch and a re-
arrangement of the inside partitions to
make them comfortable homes, while

LADY KITTY. I
3 BY MILDRED WHITE. k

?CV
(. 1920. Wutern Ntwapaper Unloa.)

People wondered what would be
come of Kitty Cavendish when her
father died, and uerhans old Olivet
Cavendish wondered, too.

And this anxiety upon his nart mar
hnve been accountable for the request ;

that his beloved daughter brine to a
satisfactory climax the flirtatious
game she had been playing with her
two eligible admirers. With almost

lover's idolatry. Cavendish wor--

shinned the Ludy Kitty, as ie called
i.i.. ....... . ... i
uia shi iiuii omy.u certainty ot his
own approaching end could have

him to pluce her in another's
care.

When he reasoned gently coneernine
the advisability of her choice between
two men who su eagerly waited her
pleasure, Lady Kitty, endeavoring to
tough the affair off, paused before the
sad determination of her father's face.

"But dearest," she objected, "win
should I marry without love, and If
love were here, would there not be

sign?
"Arthur Is a happy companion I

love him In Just that way, and Rob-
ert is my 'obedient servant' --I use
him Just that way. But to settle my
contented heart upon either one as a
husband whatever has got into you
father to ask such a thing?"

Cavendish turned aside Impntiently.
"I do very much ask It Kather- -

Ine," he said, "tuke a walk and think
It over."- -

Wonderlngly, she wrapped the eera-
nlum wool scarf about her shoulders
mm .,riea IOr me woouiand path. ,

ii wouia soon ob time to close I

up Elsmere and go back to the city
apartment wltn It's marble surround-- 1

ui. oometimes sne played here an--1

wmcn since cuiidhooduyw Umi us cnarm, a secret game

young
the

carefully
ging reuberry pluuts from beneath
their beds of Jeaves, or swinging out
upon bough with the little cur
barn dog barking beneath her
yellow cur dog was with her now, as
she hurried the woodland puth
to think out her problem. Her mo-
dish coiffure had been much disar-
ranged by entangling branches, rip-
pling loosely and charmingly about
her small She was going to sit
down upon fallen log to dispense
the troubling question of her
state, when tbo cur dog's bark again
lured br on. . was leaping before
the entrance to log cabja house,
and as Kitty followed a man's voice
called from within.

"Come In, whoever you are," call
the man, "I 'need help;"

Pain trembled the voice. Kitty
went In. He lay there on cot bed,
a long slender figure, with an arm
helpless and red- - stained at his
tho face toward her One
of and pale beneath it, tan.
, "Quick," begged tho man. "eet a
bandage. Tbo bleeding Is making me
feint there no one also to help."!
Tbo faint had

Lady worked quickly, at bo
till tll A ber
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If one wishes to go to the further ex
pons of applying sjel lathe on the
sides and putting stucco en the lathe,
an artistic, thoroughly modem borne
could be had for a mere fraction of
what it would cost were it not possible
to secure this' Government property at
one's own price, at auction.

The sale will begin on Monday, April
25, and continue until nil of the 2,000
buildings tuid 2,000 uttf of land are
disposed of. Needless to my, this will
he an absolute and the Oovern-men- t

will reserve nothing, but will dis-
pose of It all to the hlghi ct bidder.

There are many stables, creosote
water troughs nnd rresosoted feme
post that should particularly appeal to
the fanner, who can purchase thetn at
bis own (Ik ores.

The putting of this mammoth Can-
tonment on the market for sale at
auction will do much to lower the co3t
of building. The original cost of
buildings und land comprising the Can
toninent wns $10,00,km. It will be
sold for just what It win bring at am
tion. A or this magnitude Ms
never before been held in Kentucky
unit it an ui'panvneled oppor
tunity to those desiring to purchaxe
building material of every description.

taxpayers who furnished the
money to build f'anip Zaciiary Taylor
will have an opportunity here to pm.lt
by the sale of the land and building
material, which will be sold ut
by the Louisivillo Real EstuU' ami I'e
velopmcnt Company, cf I.;'.i!sv'!'" v!i
will serve as sales agents for tie V

Department

wliite petticoat was Just the thing
Jiicr was water near to the
JaUKisl cut, nnd sMuratiu as tin
wooden dre.sser; waiter, t., to bathe
his forehead. The knva eyes nfnitied
at I'tsf to look tip at her sratffully.

"I tried my best to tie tV tiling
up," the young man tiiurniitrisl. "but
everytime the weakness not me. It
was an axe on the ra4. I mmm
bled and fell agitltMt it ww wit
then when I tried te get LatU hure

to the hut
"All right," Lady Kitty said, cheer

"don't bother talking. I
Her eyes roving about the room fell

upon a small cupboard.
"1 will get you something to eat,

Then when you feel strongvr Til go
and send out a doctor."

But the problem of her future nnd
the problem of the wounded arm,
were ns nothing In this new problem
of cookery. Everything In tho cup
board seemed to be contained In canst.
She hurried one can labeled "soup'
to the cot.

"How," she asked Interestedly, "do
you get nt ItT

The, young man winced with pain
as he attempted to show her.

"Oh, I will munnge," she assured
him with confidence she was far
from feeling. But when one hum
mered knife into the tin, one made
an o;en!ng sufficient to release the
soup and when one put two sticks In
the little stove with some paper and
matches beneath, why It actually

a fire. And when one carried
the hot soup to a thankful young man
who nevertheless accepted It matter
of fnctly well, one felt glowing
satisfaction of accomplishment

And when Oliver Coveudlsh that
evening welcomed home his daughter.
his consternation at her smudged and
disheveled appearance was promptly
relieved by the radiance of her smile.

No i haven't decided to marry
Robert or Arthur." she hostened to
tell him.

"Oh. my her father sighed
"either one could do so much for you.'

i ran do a good deal for person
I like myself." she retorted. In
smiling satisfaction Lady Kitty

Al'TOS --DISPLACE
TROLLEY LINES

Automobiles are slowly feat sure-
ly crowding the tram cars off the
streets of scores of American cities,
but Bowling Green, Ky., Is perhaps
tho first community where tho trac-
tion company has shouted "Ka-merad- ,"

and given up the fight.
Thfs thriving little municipality,

with population o,f 15,000, claims
the distinction of Issuing more au-

tomobile licenses tban any other
city of Its siM in the country. It U

""w ". viewed hef roughened hands.
At these times she was a gypsy ', "There's a forester back In

Kitty, free as the winds, gathering I woods father1" she remlnls-nut- s
ber little hands Jhat must cently said,

be creamed .afterward, dig-- - a
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jj?Mld that there is an automobile to
very three Inhabitants.
.This condition Is due largely to

the fact that Bowling Oreen Is the
center of activities In the western
Kentucky oil fields, and an automo-
bile Is a necessary piece of equip
ment in operations for oil. Tho
tramway has consequently suffered,
until recently it 'gave up tho ghost'
completely.
' The final blow canto when one ot
tlid car met oue of the few remain- -

Ing pedestrians "head-o- n

street Intersection. The
Drought suit against the traction
company and won his case. The
company being unable to pay the'
damages awarded, turned over the1
entire equipment to the thankless'
plaintiff. The latter rightly con- -'

sidered the further operation of the'
tram cars an unprofitable venture
and promptly yrmked it. ' Rails and
wire were removed from the streets'
and sold as srrap metal, and the au-- !
tomolille now holds full sway on all
the highways and byways of Bowl-
ing Green, an early example of the
future motirlzed city.

He'll Sy Thiv Arc
"Are the blue laws enforced

around here?" asked a tourist of
Blaekpowder Bill of Holster, Ariz.

"You're darn right." retorted Bill
"Only last Sunday Quick Andy shot
a tenderfoot and, by gosh! they up
and arrested him."

Fifty-Kift- y

"Ole." said the preacher to the
Swedish brldgpgroom-to-be- j "do you
take Hilda Sorgeson for your lawful
wedded wife, for better or for wrose

"Oh. well," replied Ole gloomily,
Aye s'pose Aye get little of each."

lilliDKXS 1,11'TED

Fi"om H art foil Hacks Itelicf
I'roml Uy Lapse of Tl me

Backache is a heavy burden;
Nervousness, dizziness, headache.
Rheumatic pain; urinary ills;
All wear one out.
Often effects of kidney weakness.
No use to cure the symptoms.
Relief is but temporary If the

cause remains.
If It's the kidneys, cure the cause.
Itoan's Kidney Pills are for kid-

ney Ills;
R;.'ad about your noflibor's case.

Ask your neighbor?
Here's Hartford testimony.
The kind that can be investigated.
Mrs. W. T. Woodward, Clay St..

says: "I have n good opinion of
Doan's Kidney Pills and am glad to
praise them because they helped nte
when I wus troubled with my back
and kidneys. I am pleased to say
a word of piaiso for Doan's."
(Statement given November 15, .)

On January 2S. 1921, Mrs. Wood
ward added: "I haven't had to take
Doan's Kidney Pills since I endors
ed them In 1916, as they have cur
ed me of kidney complaint. I am
"Iways glad to tell others what
Doan's hnve done for me."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
iltnply ask for a kidney remed- y-
set Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Woodward had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. T.
(Advertisemeat.)

Southern Optical
Company

Incorporated

Spectacles, Eyeglasses
Kryptoks,

Artificic' Eyes,
Invisible Eifocal Lens

FOURTH and CHESTNUT,

Louisville, Ky.

as

ns

as
TO IXMl'RK I'MFOKM GOOD RE- -

'SILTS IX VOIR riCTl'RE

MAKIXO I'HE OXLY Wt

Eastman Kodak Film. as

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK

OF ALL SIZES AT ALL
Wo

TIMES, NEVER

"JUST OUT" as

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

Beaver Dam Drug Co.
We

The Nyal Store as

BEAVER DAM. KY.

MONUMENTS
at Reduced Prices!

MARBLE mo GRANITE

Ceo. Ulischel & Sons
East Main St. Near Bell Hotel

Incorporated

FOR
Agriculture Lime3tone, crushed Stone, Road Stone, Concrete Stone,

Stone Screenings. Also and Fertilizers.
For prices; rates or Information address

HERBERT & FERTILIZER COMPANY 174 3rd. Avenue, North
Tennessee.

I'si'less
The fussy stenog had looked at

her wrist watch a number of times
one morning.

"I have a dute for lunch and
don't want to miss It," she explain-
ed to the office boy wht-- she found
him watching her curiously.

"Huh!" replied that youth scorn-
fully. "I don't need no watch to
Know wtien It s lunch time. I got a
belt, I have."

AXXOl'XCEMEXTS

For County Clerk
We are authorized to announce

ROY H. FOEMAN
as a candidate for the office of
County Court Clerk of Ohio County
subject to the decision of tim Re-

publican primary Au.?u3t 6. 19 21.

We are authorized to 'announce
SEP T. WILLIAMS

as a candidate for the office of
County Court Clerk of Ohio County,
suhject to the decision of the Re-

publican primary August 6, 1921.

Wo are authorised to announce
. E. G. BARRASS

as a candidate for the office o Coun
ty Court Clerk of Ohio County, sub-
ject to the decision of tho Republi-
can primary, Aug. 6, 1921.

For
We are authorized to announce

WORTH TICHENOR
as a candidate for to t!ie
office of of Ohio County sub-
ject to the action of the Republican
Primary Aug. C. 1921.

For Sheriff
Wo are authorized to announce

MAUN D. HEFLIN
as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff ot Ohio County, subject to
the ot the Republican pri-
mary Aug. 6, 1921.

For Tax Commissioner
We are authorized to announce

D. E. WARD
as a candidate tor to the
office of Tax Commissioner ot Ohio
County subject to the decision ot
the Republican primary Aug. 6,
1921.

MAGISTKATE

Wo are authorized to announce
G. S. (SAM) IOLBROOK

a candidate for Magistrate in the
Bartletts District, subject to the ac-

tion ot the Democratic primary,
August 6, 1921.

We are authorlzeu to announce
' E. F. COOK,

a candidate for Magistrate In the
Sulphur Springs District Number 6,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, August 6, 1921.

We are authorized to announce
IRA MOSU.Y'

a candidute for the office ot
Magistrate In Bartett's District.
subject to the action of the
cratic primary Aug. 8, 1921.

are .authorised to announce
J. H. AMBROSE

a candidate f'.r the office of
Magistrate in Uartlett's District,
subject to the avtion ot the Demo-

cratic primary, Aug. 6, 1921.

are authorized to announce
O. C. MAG AX

a candidate for Magistrate In
Bartlett's District, subject to tho de
cision of the Democratic primary
August , 1921. .,

For Representative,
are authorised to announce

W. H. BAIZE
a candidate for Representative

subject to the decision ot the Re
publican primary, Aug. C, till. .

43 years of successful business and
SATISFIED Cl'STO-MEItS- .

Trompt service, the be3t of work-
manship, the b'3t stock and tho
LOWEST PRICES are the things
you will get when you deal

WITH

J. D. HOCKER, OR C. W WHITE.
Beaver Dam, Ky., Narrows, Ky.

REPRESENTING

SALE

Phosphates
freight

STONE
Nashville,

Jailer

Jailer

action

Demo

Owensborr, Ky.

COCRT DIRECTORY

Judge R. W. Slack, Owensboro.
Com'th. Attorney C. E. Smith,

Hartford.
Clerk A. C. Porter, Hartford.
Master Commissioner Otto C.

Martin, Hartford.
Trustee Jury Fund Cal. P.

Keown, Hartford.
1st. Monday in March 12 daysj

Jom'th. and Civil.
1st. Monday in Ma7 12 days

Jlvil.
l3t. Monday in July 12 days

Com'th. and Civil.
3rd. Monday in September 11

days Civil.
4th. Monday in November 13

days Com'th. and Civil.

County Court
Meets first Monday ia each month
Judge Mack Cook.
County Att'y A. D. Kirk.
Clerk W. C. Elankenshlp.
Sheriff S. A. Bratcher.
Superintendent E. S. Howard.
Jailor Worth Tichenor.
Assessor D. E. Ward.
Surveyor C. S. Moxiey.
Coroner E. P. Rodger3.

Fiscal Conrt
Meets Tuesday after first Mundsy

tn January, April and October.
1st. District Ed Shown, Hart-

ford. Route 3.
2nd. District Sam L. Stevens,

Beaver Dam.
3rd. District Q. B. Brown Sim-

mons. ,
4th. District G. W. Rowe, Cea-- C.

tertewn.
6th. District W. Daagherty,

Balzetown.
6 th. District W. S. Dean, Dun- -

dee.
7th. District B. F. Rice, Fords- -

dlle.
8th. Dfstrict B. C. Raoadea,

2&rtford Route S.

Hartford '
Mayor J. E. Bean.
Clerk C. M. Crow.
Police Judge C. M. Crowe.
Marshal E. P. Casebier.

Reaver Dam
Ch'm'n. Board R. P. Likens.
Sec'y. Pro-Te- m D. B. Rhoads.
Treas. R. H. Taylor.
Marshall B. C. Austin.
Police Judge J. M. Porter.

Rock port

Ch'm'n. Board-r-Ed- d Cooper.
Clerk W. N. Everly.
Police Judge Netter Bratchr.
Marshall Ray Hunter..

FordsvUie t'
Ch'm'n. Board W. R. Jones.
Clerk Olla Cobb.
Police Judge C. P. Kesslnger.
Marshal Burden.

The Hartford Herald. $1.60 the year

PEOPLE FOR WHOM
THE REST IS NONE

. TOO GOOD

A re always tho most ctitliut-iasti- c

concerning the excellence of our
Dry (leaning and

Pyeitig
Wo have one of the most efficient

Remodeling Department
in the country. Furs transformed
into the niodo very (jtiickly. Meu's
and women's garments altered in
any way desired.

We dye Fur Skins and remodel
them in any way.

We tailor make men or la
dies' suits f30.00 up, .Latest
styles,

TEASDALE
625-62- 7 WALNUT STREET

CINCINNATI, OHIO.


